
many places, and startcd the grpiss
growing, and consequently the lives of
mnany cattlc will be saved ; andl clîcer-
ed the hcart of mani.

The land where the horrors of the fa-
maine are heing expcrienced is to the
aîorth-west of us, andl I suppose that the
most cloquent cannot describe thc
pangs of the famishing there.

The plague too lias not appcared
among us. It lias not spread to the
enist, but has been eonfincd to Bonm-
bay and other cities, )f western India.

The number of deaths in Bombay
from the plague is about ten thousand
(10,000). Often one hundred were laid
low by this destroyer in one day. Then
began an exodus from the city; and it
was not an uneoimon occurrence for
the guards to find the dead victinis Lai
in the trains-tbey had sought escape,
but were overtaken. As a result oi'
this exo dus the plague was scattered ;
and now it is doing terrible work *n
other -cities while it is diiminishing in
Bombay.

The disease minitèsts itself in the
swelling of thc glands of the ncckz, un-
der* the amnis, etc. ; the suffering'is in-
tense ; blood sonietimes runs froni the
eyes, 1105e. enrs, and nîouth ; and the
gland1s scemn to literally turn to pus
Dcath followvg ini about twventy-four
houms A victini rarely recovers.,

These two great calamnities in India
this year have stirred inany hearts and
a heart would indeed b*e inhuman. that
eould remain untoucjied; yet your me-
presentatives sce a famine and disease
infinitely more deplorable than these.
If I could onlly pieture to yolu the fa-
mine of righteousness aud the disease
of sin as they aie, I know you would
respond still more nobly.

Send us more to scatter the. Bread of
Life, and more -who xnay tell of the
Great Physician. IPray for this people
aînd your representatives..

One of your missionaries,
Mande N. E. Harrison.

RCelso Cottage, Octacamund,
April 14 '97.


